Paid Summer Internship

Job Title: Web application programmer

Compensation: $8.30 per hour plus room and board (valued at $2500)

Dates: June 25- August 17, 2018

Internship Description:

This intern will be working with FLBS personnel to: design web applications and interfaces to help website visitors visualize ecological datasets

The internship will provide opportunities to: learn new web programming skills, interface ecological datasets to webpages, and design web pages.

Qualifications:

- Must be a continuing undergraduate student
- Two semesters coursework (or equivalent work/hobby experience) in: website design; computer science/web programming; or SQL query language
- Preference will be given to students with demonstrated information technology interest
- Preference will be given to computer science, or other majors, with an I.T. emphasis (major, minor, or demonstrated coursework)

How to Apply (application deadline: March 11, 2018):

UM students: use Handshake, search for Flathead Lake Biological Station
Non-UM students: send a cover letter and resume to Linda.Nitz@flbs.umt.edu